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Heirs Get 51 Eacb.
The will of Alvln G. Oroon, bequeathing

practically all hlo estate to bis widow.
Frances Green, was filed for probate In
tVio district court yesterday. Orenti was a
pioneer of Utah and ono of the flrat

of Big Cottonwood district. I To

lcavps an estate consisting of about t- -.
tf'.i-i- v

acreF of valJftble land near Cotton-
wood. To each of his lght children ne
bnqiiBOthed $1 ond to each of fen
grandchildren ho loft the sonic amount

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A3TQ R 1 A
Wanted in Oklahoma.

Sheriff Andrew Smith received a tele-
gram yostorday from Vlnltla, Okla., ask-
ing that Adam Holden, who was arrested
in Bingham yostorday, be held until an
officer can bo sent for him. According
to the telegram, Holden Is wanted on a
felony charge. Ho way brought In from
Bingham last night by Dupttty Sheriff
Otto Wltbeck and lodged In the county
Jail.

"MoBida-by-tho-Lake- " is irrigated
orchard land and is being sold at farm
prices. Arrange today for inspection
trip. National Savings & Trust Com-

pany. Top Floor. Walker Bank Bldg.,
3alt Lake City, Utah. (Advertisement)

KEEP THE CHILDREN'S

BOWELS CLEAN 1011

If Tongue is Coated, Stom-

ach Sour, Breath JFeverish,
Bowels Clogged, Give

"Syrup of Pigs'
Children dearly love to take delicious

"Syrup of Figs" and nothing elso
cleans and regulates their tender little
stomachs, Jiver and 30 feet of boweli
60 promptly aud thoroughly.

Children get bilious and constipated
just like grown-ups- . Then they get
sick, tho tongue is coated, stomach" sour,
breath bad; they don't cat or rost well;
thev become feverish, cross, irritablo
and don't want to play. Listen Moth-
ers for your child's sako don't force
the little one to swallow nauseating
castor oil. violent calomel or harsh irri-
tants like Cathartic pills. A teaspoon-fu- l

of Svmp of Figs will have your
child smiling aud hanpy again in ""just
a fow hours. Syrup ot !Figs will gently
clean, sweeten and roeulato tho stom-
ach, make the liver active and move on
and out of the bowels all tho consti-
pated matter, the sour bile, tho foul,
clogged-u- p waste and poisons, without
causing cramps or griping.

With S'rup of Figs you arc not drug-
ging or injuring your" children. Boing
composod entirely of luscious figs, son-n- a

and aromatics. it cannot be harmful.
Full directions for children of all ages
and for grown-up- s plainly printed on
the package

Ask your druggist for the full name.
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,
proparcd by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. This is the delicious tasting, gen-
uine old reliablo. '.Refuse anything
elso offered. (Advertisement.

HEALTH "WARNING.
Chilled and wet feet result in con-

gesting tho internal organs, and in-

flammation of the klduoys and bladder,
with rheumatic twinges, and pain in
back, generally follow. TJso Foley
Kidney Pills. Thoy arc the best medi-

cine mado for-al- l disorders of the kid-

neys, for bladder irregularities, and for
backacho and rheumatism. They do

not contain habit forming drugs. Ton-

ic inaction, quick in results. Scliramm-Johnso-

Drugs "Tho No ti tu-

tors" Five (5) Good Stores. (Adv.)

For a mild, easy action of tho bowels,
n Blngle doso of Doan's Rogulrts Is
enough. Treatment cures habitual consti-
pation. 2i5 cents a box. Ask your drug-
gist for thorn. (Advortlscmont.)
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Baabetes H
Simple Herb Quickly Relieves Jfct

This Dread Disease. fflm
1 ;beiii hR aeietnfoic :n considered mn

in urable. and lhe only hope held out to WBa
,fi.i ffllri-- tuts been to prolong tholr 3111)' strict diet. nwS

A tdnrt i gently discovered In Mexlo JSiailed Dlalx-to- l Herb, has been round to jffgl
!l c a specific in the treatment of dlabete. WmJt
' v . Uy reducing the specific gravity antf WBa

v., gar. rwlorlnic vigor and building up SHI
J.hc system. KB
J Till harmlen vegetable romody wir ; MUa
Jrellt-vi-! the patient of his worst symptoms MSfl

Id thfc most uzgrivatftd mses. within a tMll
h.vrt-k- . rd to Iro e It. w will mall tht 131
i first 50o packufce for ihf. with free book- - BlBm

' i f f vnluft to the diabetic, con- - SSI
'alnlnr lalcl diet llHts and exclusive BUI

'r.iblo of fod value, giving percentage of SHI
st u oh and wgHr (enrbohy drains) in :'50 JSm
l.ffer.mt foe da. IBS

Tc!l vtwr afflicted friends of this of- - BUI
r and nd 2S- - today for a full-size- d JB9

.nt. neoe: ,MES CHEMICAL CO tSBa
Box 2M-- Whitney Point, X. Y. H

J You can gel a bottle In Suit I.ake n' R If
Schramm-Johnso- n. Drugs, and Druchl ifc jgj fl
Frankcn." ( Advertisement i H

Lake g MVLm m m
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, HlH

Saturday Mntlnee, jjuM
C'aiifs Fro'ima" Precnts aSSi

igftN'SlREN
THE IH.'H of all the Musical Compiles. J8j

Brilliant Supporting Cast. SBt
Including Carroll .McComaK, Will 1West, Ethel Cadman and en?cm- - trst

hie of 60. JUgg
Prices Eve. 50c to 52.00; Mat. 25c ;Uj2

to n.uo. rffiRt

If ' l
tl" -- pThisjTT Wcck.

1 Wm, Sii 1 m
and his Co. gj ffi '

$$a2M Greyhound" ! a

I swm.&
. j;adiv;hu I IP

It 'St, Reg Colo- - ffil
Pi' V

' Next week c a
til Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall F

Phono Wasatch 3569.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILt-E- . i

ALL THIS WEEK I B
THE ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW U

Bert Clark and, Mabel Hamilton fj
Slonor Travato, RJ

McCormack and Wallace.
Oscar and Suzette. Brlcc and Gonne.

Ruby Raymond and Bobby Heath. I B
Frank Gordon and Ror.e Klnley m
Oftl'HELM DAYLIGHT MOTIO.S ( B

PICTURES
CONCERT OHCHESTRA r S

PRICES Mat Inoe Dally. 16c. 25c. 50c. Mf I
Night. 25c. ROc 76c 4j

m
& SHOW

SULLIVAN

SULLIVAN. CONSIDINE jj '

Greater Advanced Vaudeville. 2!

1 Webber fi-- Fleldi K 'f
FIRST "FUN IN A CABARET," K

TIME Featuring 12 Dainty, Dim-- B
' ,

pled Broadway Beauties. Kl

I VIRGINIA GRANT,
Paullrie Fletcher and Com.,,7n pany, Jacob's Dogs. Devere I

'!?D and Lewis. Don Carney. H :.':9:15 Pat he's Weekly, Empress I L.,
Orchestra. W-

Empreas 20c -B- OO lUC I U' r

Prices 10c Parquet Seats.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 1 Sj
A Smashing Programme, J a

"The Genius of Fort Lapawal." tf K
Two-po- rt 101 Bison fcaturo, present- - hi b

lnp a wonderful spectacle. ,1 9
"Pcarl'H Admirers' Crystal.

"Aftor tho Shlpwrrck" Eclair. 1

"A Dinner Bell ltonmnco' Nestor. 1 V
"Great Events" Gaumont.

lonorc Gordon Harrison. fololRt flft
famed for wearing the most gorgeous Sgowns in San Francisco. IK

IVIgliESY THEATRE I
"HER FIREMAN," Bff

A fire film that grlpn yon Than- - UK
hauier Co. Iffl;

"SAVED FROM SIN," HB
A heart-Intere- st drama by Forrest HB

Halsey.

THE SILVER PLATED OUN," mSB

A thrilling western production of the H
first wator by the American Co. jfjjl

I FARMERS AND I
STOCKGROWERS I
BANK 1
".THE PEOPLE'S BANK"

CAPITAJL, I
$300,000.00 I

Now open for business in its K
temporary quarters, 24 East , B
Itrt. So. Commercial and Hj
Savings Accounts solicited, JSI
4 per cent interest paid on jjjll
savings deposit. ''ijjj

.j
L i

TRIBUNE WANTAD3 PTJLli

"'

Scene from "Fun in a Oabarot," opening at Empress today. Webber ami Piolds's mammoth Ncvr York mu-
sical comedy success. Eighteon peoplo; 12 Broadway beauties. .

GOLD OF on ill !

m AT 0000 ODDS!

t

Books Offer More Than A to

1 on glassy Steed Which

Is in Fine Form. .

By International Nowb Service.
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 4. Despite Gold

of Ophlr's recent improsslvc victories, the
books laid 9 to 2 today and received a
severe drubbing although tho tip on

mitigated Ihelr losses coFldcr-abl- y.

ne3Ultfl:
First race, six furlongs Blazo B LOS

fCavanaugh) 12 to 1 won, L.uke Van
Zandt 01 (Hill) 7 to 1 Hocond, lDvran 10S
(Guy) 10 to 1 third. Time 1:14 5. Hor-Ico- u,

Fair loulse, VIrec, Tom G., Gay,
El Toro and Red Widow alfio ran.

Second race, mile Palma 103 (llobblnai
7 to 2 won, Flying 10S (Nathan) 8 to 2
second. Silver Grain JOS (Kirahbaum) S

to 1 third. Tlmo 1.11. l'reo Will, Trans-
parent, Royal River and Sadlo Shapiro
also ran.

Third race, six furlongs Galone Galo
100 (Robblns) i to 1 won, Ruth Esther
10S (KederJs) 7 to 1 second. Native Son
.108 (Guy) 15 to 1 third. Time 1:1-- 5.

Inqulota. Doc Allen, Rio Pecos. lady
Voung, Magda B., Bonnie Bard, Mcaua.
Commondatlon and Recover also ran.

Fourth race, bIx furlongs Gold of Ophlr
1011 (Robblns) 0 to 2 won. Kootonay D8
(Mill) 0 to 5 second. Laokroeo 111 (Borcl)
li! to 5 third. Time 1:12 5. Gcorgo Ox-nar- d,

Wlntergrccn, Insurance Alan, Fur-
long and Cockspur also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs Orimar Lad
100 (McDonald) IS to I won, Azurea 04
(Hill) 0 to 1 socond. Volsol 108 (Burlln-Kam- e)

1 to 1 third. Tlmo 1:13 Evo-lln- a,

Faneull Hall, Clint Tucker, !M!It
Jones. Aidelon, Cordlo F., Charley Brown
and Sanke'- - also ran.

Sixth race, ono mile Calcthumplan 104
(McCabc 0 to 1 won. Acumen 10G (Bur-llngam- e)

9 to 2 eecond. Cantem 10fi (Hill)
16 to 5 third. Time 1:39 5. Royal Dolly.
Golieo. Gift. Wilhlte. "Ladv Willie and
Jack 15111s also ran.

Juarez Entries.
First race, of a mile,

purse.
Index. Wt. Index. Wt.
(JS79 Best Be . .105! r9C9 Old Gotch .115
0027 Benedict ..10S 6993 Brovlty . ..11D

Dela Mack. 112 May L 1113

G9C1 B. Lane ..115 Rob. Muntel.lLa
r. Manson . ..115

0927 Paw 115 Klltlo 115
(J9CC La Estrulla.llol Redpath ...115

Second race, one mile, felling.
t!9:i3 Ah Moon .. DCJ 5790 Lonia 10.1

G9S3 Lawn . ... OS! (5SS0 B. Oldtleld..l0.1
H9S1 S. Bernard. 1 00 G910 Tho Peer. ..105
r.'jno Coed 103 7019 S. V. JIough.105
0074 Rampant . .103 0910 Lookout. ..105
G951 Delena . ..103, G909 Coppers . ..105

Third race, eleven-sixteent- hs of a mile,
felling.
7018 l'imest H... 90' 6937 Rosonta . ..10?.
0974 Salo.ila . . 99'G93S A. McOen...l0
G71S M. Jlmmio.101 7019 M. Molotte.lOn
f.985 P. TIndrson-101- ! 7022 E). Adams.. 105
6987 Beda .. ,.103 G10R La Cazadra.l0G
0933 Roberta ...103, B. Gnando..l0S

Fourth race, three-quarte- of a mile,

C995 idletale . . 9S! r.995 Nobby . ...112
700G Klva 98;G955 P. Zaretta.,114
G995 Truly . .. 981 G9C7 131 Palomar.llG
G95.", G. RuasclL.tOS!

Flftli race, one mile, selling.
GP114 Galeno Gale 9810931 Lambortlm .105
GG27 B. Soille 98 G971 1.M. Kckert.105
f.9Sl Adolantc ..103 G7G0 C.W. IC'nn'n.lOS
7019 FT Hcott ..10:;!G1!S Wicket ....105
(IS52 Cfpx 105' 'Jl'G4 Ben Uncos. 1 OS

7005 Q- - Trip ...105'
Sixth race, eleven-3lxtcent- of a mile,

selling.
f.973 K. Harwood. 9S GOCr, B. Ball lOo
G907 Miss Joan.. 102 CH2' Delnncy . ..10o
C733 Napa Nlclc.103'59?:. Domlnlra ..100
GUOO Garland .. .103! 0925 Just Rod... JOS

S. P. DISSOLUTION j

IS AGAIN1 DISCUSSED
VEW YORK. Fob. 4. Thn exneutivo

committee of the Union Faclfla company
held another session today, but the moel-ln- g

was unproductive of any news
the dissolution of that road from

the Southern Faclllc. From the fact
that tb- mandate of tho supremo court
ord irln' the dissolution hns been ordered
back t the lower federal court. In Salt
Lake Olty. U was Infnrrcd that some-
thing In tho nature of an understanding
now nxlsto between the department of
justlco at Washington and tho ofClclals
of the Unrrlman lines.

R. S, Lovett. chairman of tne union
FacHIo company. Is authority for the
statement that the details of tho pro-

posed dlREOlutlon have yet to bo worked
out to it. satisfactory concluHlon. Until
that time, ho adds, all roports dealing
with tho ultlmato control of Central I

arc merely conjectures.

BOOTBLACK PRODUCES
STANDARD OIL STOCK

NBW YORX, Feb. 4, Leonard Bolpe,
a bootblack, who nhlnon shoos In the
Standard Oil building at 2fi Broadway, of-

fered seven shares of Standard Oil stpc
as bait for a friend arraigned In police
court tonight for alleged larceny. Winn
Magistrate Corrlcan was musing whether
to accept some Statcn Island real estate
an security, Bolpe otoppod forward.

"I have a few shares of Standard Oil
stock, your honor. If you caro to accept
thnm for ball." ho said as bft produced
tho Hevon certificates. The stock was
quoted at 5139 a share today.

Magistrate Corrluan accoptcd the Sta-

tcn Island real estate aft sufficient se-

curity.

IS? IDEHT1FY 3LI
MM BfJS TEETH

Skeleton Found on Tooele

Desert Believed That of

' John McGinnis.

A gold bridge and other dentiil work
in tho upper javr of tho skeleton found
near Low station on tho "Western Pa-oifl- c

last Saturday' may furnish a posi-

tive clue to tho identity of the man
who, from tho fractured skull, is be-

lieved to bavo been murdered and left
on the ciesort by some person who at-

tempted lo mako identification impos-
sible by removing every vostigo of
clothing from his' victim. Only one
man who viewod tho skeleton at
Tooele yesterday could pretend to a
recognition of it as possibly belonging
to some one whom ho had formerly
known.

Knowing that his friend, John Mc-
Ginnis, a blacksmith, 13 years of age,
had intended to go to work for the
"Utah Construction company on the
"Western Pacific. II. B. Duckworth, pres-
ident of the Standard Brass foundry
of this cit wont to Tooele yesterday.
Ho found litllo about tho bones, bear-
ing tho marks of the teeth of co3'otes
and rats tbat had gnawed, off the llesh.
to remind him of his friend. Tho shupo
of the sknll, howovcr, being long and
rather narrow, and the gold dental
work in the mouth, made Mr. Duck-
worth think that the skeleton might
by some chance bo that of hi6 friend.
""Mr. McGinnis was formerly em-

ployed as a blacksmith at tho Magna
mill at Garfield, and boforo that in Og-de- n

and Pocatcllo," said Mr. Duck-wort-

"I last saw him in this city
about December 21, when T understood
that ho was going back out along tho
Western Pacific to work. I hope H' he
is still living that ho will lot his fnouds
know of his whereabouts."

Mr. McGinnis Is creditod with having
a considerable estate, embracing roal
prooert' in To'ocJo and Ogdon. Ho is
said to have been a mombor of tho Og-
don lodge of the Knights of Columbus.
Ho is said to havo had most of hia
dontal work done in Ogdon. Dr. L. A.
McBride. dontist. of Tooolo, is making
a careful description of the bridge and
fillings found in tko upper jaw of the
dead man. and the publication of it is
expoctod to lead to the identification
of tho skeleton. No fillings woro found
in the teeth of the lowor ja-w- .

WEATHER FORECAsfT

Weather forecast for Salt Lake City and
the state of Utah Local: Fair and
cooler Wednesday. Thursday probably
rain.

Comparative weather data at Salt Lak
City. February 1513:

Highest temperature today was 4f de-
grees; highest In thin month since 1874
wan GS degrees; lowest last night was 30
degrues. lowest this month since 1S74
wns IS degrees below zero; mean tem-
perature for today was 43 dogrocs; nor-
mal was 31 degrees; accumulated defi-
ciency elnco tho llrst of the month Ib 5

doRroos; accumulated dctlclency since
January-- t is 01 degrees.

Rclallvo humidity at G a. m. today was
U nor cent: relative humidity at 8 p. m.
today wafl 87 per cent.

Total precipitation for tho twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. was none; total
for tils month to dato Is .10 of an Inch;
accumulated deficiency for this month
to date lo .12 of on Inch; total pre-
cipitation since January 1 to date Is .91
of an Inch; accumulated deficiency alnco
January 1 Is .GO of an Inch.

Sun rises 7:35 a. m. ; sun sets 5:30 p. m.,
February 5. 1913:

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
Temperature.1 w

c &. n n te-
stations. pg rrb rr

3 :

i Hr
::.::.::::( a?i

Cheycnno ,S 14 .... .00
CTitogo H 20 6 .00
Denver 22, 12 .00
Dcs Molnia vu
Dodgo City 12 2S 8 .00
Duliith 14 1022 .00
Durango'.. 36 44 8 .00
Grand Junction 2 .,S 14 .00
llavrp - n 29-- J -- ' SHelena 0G

Huron I' 10 .00
Jacksonville SS 66 5S. .10
rCansos City 20 2fi 14 .00
Lander .. .i "T"
Lou Angolen ob 6G 46 .00
Modona. 46 14 .00
Moorhcad 10 8 18 .00
New Orleans 54 CG 44 .00
New York 2S R, -- C

North Platte 10 12 .00
Oklahoma 2? 3S 12 .00

Cu c''i 34 .OU

P?tollo 36! 40 26 .04
Portland. Or. 34 46 41 .10
Kapld City - -
Boseburg .. 92 5:1 '5?
Han Diego
St. Tyuiu " 20 U .00
St. Paul 10 4 1 .10
San Francisco 56 n8 48 .00
Henttl 84 34 ,8- -

241- - .01Sherldati
Spokane A fQ

il hTonopah , ;riWaMdngton ! 40 30 .18
VIIllston "i 4 o2 .00winncmura

Indlon es bolow J5ero

IKE SUGGESTIOiS '

FDR DilSGE LI
Associated Commercial Clubs

Begin Active Preparations

for New Bill.

A bill for the establishment of a new
drainage law to take the place of that
which was declared unconstitutional by
the state supreme court In July, 1911. will
bo presented to the legislature within a
few days. The measure Is the result of
yeslenlay'fl meeting of tbi commercial
clubs and agricultural organizations of
tho state undor the auspices of the Utah
Development league at the Commercial
club.

Undor tho old law a majority of prop-
erly owners In a given section could form
a drainage district under the supervision
of drainage commissioners, upon proper
petition to the county commissioners
In Jurisdiction. These drainage comtnls-- !
sloners then assessed the property
ers for proper drainage of lands that
might be desired for agricultural develop- -'

mont. The supreme court declared such a
law unconstitutional on the ground of
"taxation without representation," mean-In- ?

that it was a taking of proporty with-
out due legal process.

Legal Phases Outlined.
At yesterday's gathering, Attorney Ma- -

thonihah Thomas assorted that the legls- -
lature had full power to enact a proper

i drainage law under the police powers of
the state, which makes such moves
properlv classified as for the public wel-
fare. He spoke of the legal phases of
the question, showing that tho law could

I be made thoroughly effective and constl- -
tutional.

Charles F. Brown, engineer and mem-- i
ber of the Utah S'oclety of Engineers, and
R. A. Hart, drainage engineer In the gov-
ernment reclamation service, sot forth
that the reclamation of more than 200.000
fertile acres In Box Elder. Cache, Duvls,
Salt Lake. Weber, Utah. Sanpete, Sevier,
Millard andEmory counties depended upon
the enactment of a law such as now pro-
posed. They also said that various ef-

forts lo aocuro such a law had beon made
by representatives of different sections,
but tbat the present unification of efforts
was essential to success.

Committee Appointee!.
Tho matter of preparing and presenting

tho bill was left to a committee conslst-ln- c

of E. W. Lowe, Brlgham City, chair-
man; C F- Brown. Salt Lake, and
Thomas Tlomcr. Salt Lake. The commit-
tee will havo full power to collect

and employ an attorney and
ongineer to properly draw up tho meas-
ure, which will be presented shortly.

It Is understood that tho bill will be
Introduced In the senate by President
Gardner, who heartily favors the enact-
ment of a proper and constitutional drain-ag- o

law.

AMUSEMENTS

SALT LAKE Donald Brian In "The
Siren" musical comedy. Three nights
beginning Thursday, with Saturday
matinee.

COLONIAL William Kelly and stock
company In "Tho Greyhound." All
the week. Matinees Thursday and
Saturday.

ORPHEUM Advanced vaudeville.
Performances every afternoon and
evening.

EMPiRESS Vaudeville. Performance
every afternoon and two perform-
ances at night. Xew bill today.

Tho following theater notices are
marked "advertisement" In order to
comply with a strict Interpretation of
the new federal newspaper law. Tn
no sense are they paid advertise-
ments. Thev are Items furnished by
the press agents of the various
theaters.

Travato billed as "theSIGNORviolinist" at the Orphcuni this
week justly lays claim to being the orig-

inator of that peculiar style of by-pl-

with hands, shoulders and rolling eyes
that has become so popular In vaudeville.
Some people who witness the eccentric-
ities of this remarkablo violinist are apt
to say that he Is copying some other

when In reality they are watch-
ing the originator of tho 20th contury
ragtime foibles. Attention was llrst
called to Travato by Solinan, the well
known composer who discovered him
during a recent tour abroad.

Arthur Morse Moon as the Pale Face
Kid In "The Greyhound" at the Colonial
this week and Richard Vlvan ' as Bob
Meade are doing some of the best work
of the season at tho popular stock house.
Paul Armstrong and Wilson Mlzner filled
"The Greyhound" so full of thrills that
there la scarcely a moment In all tho six
spectacular scense of the drama that
doesn't play an Important part In the
story. This is the first production of
tho new play over given In tho West and
Mr. Kelly has mado It ono of his most
pretentious productions from a scenic
standpoint. Five of tho six, scenes take
place on board an ocean liner and theso
ship scenes arc moBt realistically staged.
A vry heavy advance reservation of
Keats Is reported for Thursday's raatlnco
performance of "The Groyhound."

Again the Empress theater boasts one
of tho biggest bunch of varieties of the
foason. and once again have Sullivan &
Conpldlne como to tho front and offered
their patronB some of the host and cost-
liest acts of which vaudeville can boast.
The now bill will open beginning with
today's matinee, and will have for a
headline attraction the third of the big
Wobber and Fiolds's Now York musical
comedy successes, cut down and arranged
to tit In, and provide thirty mlnuteB of
laughs' and amusoment. It la said that
this, tholr latest, called "Fun In a Caba-
ret." is bv far tho most 'pretentious and
will ecllpoe any former production sent
out over tho Sullivan & Consldlno clr- -

The aggregation comes to Salt
with a special car of scenery and an
abundance of mechanical stgae and color
efTects which promise to add splendor
and magui licence to tho offering. There
Is a score of peoplo In the enst. Including
twolvo of the prettiest and shapeliest of
Wobber and Flclds'a "Broadway rieau-tle- s

"
Sullivan & Consldlnc's booking dopart-me- nt

didn't forget the "kiddles" this

i

Leonora Gordon Harrison, dramatic
soprano, who is attracting largo crowds
at tho Rex thcator.

week, for the bill provides a special fea-
ture for them. In Jacob's dogs, theater-
goers will have an opportunity of seeing
the bost dos comedians In vaudeville.
Tho animals aro highly educated and
the cleverness which they are said to
display Is tho work of several years'
training.

The name of Virginia Grant will sound
good to Salt Lakers, for the dainty little
entertainer Is known from coast to coast
as one of the best and most charming
singers In stageland. Grace is a distinct
feature with Miss Grant, who Is besides
a voritable dynamo of magnetism and
charm. Sho comes to the Empress with
her voice in excellent shape, and with
her repertoire overflowing with new and
catchy New York song hits.

Don Carney is said to bo an entertainer
par excollonce. llo Is a clever pianist
and a genius In song and story, and hits
the happy faculty of being able to put
his comedy over In a manner which keeps
his audience in an uproar from the time
he goes on until he goes off the stage.
One of tho neatest and. breeziest and by
far tho most pretentious comedy playlets
lo come over the Sullivan & Consldlno
circuit Is "Tho Olrl With the Taking
Way," as presented by the dainty and
clever little actreau. Miss Pauline Fletcher
and a capablo cast of three. Devere &
Lewis, with ono of the best musical acts
In vaudeville, will be another of the
bright stars that will Illuminate the Em-
press bill.

The regular programme at tho Rex the-
ater ha3 been unquestionably strength-
ened by tho appearance of Miss Leonore
Gordon Harrison, dramatic soprano and
concert soloist. Miss Harrison glvos her
song recitals e'ery evening, with Prof.
Susko at tho piano, supported by Prof.
Masterman's concert orchestra. TJie
programme Is devoted to the classic, and
her Interpretations of La Bohome, Wag-
ner, Shubcrt and many others aro splen-
did. The usual six reels of first-releas-

motion pictures will also be shown.

A thoroughlv delightful musical comedy
with a pretty and romantic llttlo love
story to go with tho ripping comedy and
enchanting music and lntoxlcatlngly
charming dance numbers is what Is prom-
ised In Charlos Frohman's production ol
"Tho Siren" with Donald Brian as the
star at the Salt Lake theater beginning
tomorrow night and running the remain-
der of the week with a matinee Saturday.

"Tho Siren" enjoyed a long and suc-
cessful run In Now York, Chicago, Boston
and Philadelphia last season. Salt Lakers
are to be congratulated upon tho fact
that they get the same array of well
known artists among Mr. Brian's sup-
port as wns seen In those other cities.
Mr. Frohman lias managed to keep hi
original company Intact, a feat not so
easy nowadays. Tho cast Includes dainty
Carroll McComas. droll Will West, Ethel
Cadman. with her voice of goldon ton'
Harry Delf. Florence Morrison. Cyrl'
Blddnlph, Cissy Sewell. Victor LcRoy and
othors. The sirens and the chorus arc
said to bo about tho most attractive ar-
ray of young women Mr. Frohman vot
assembled In one production.

i

"HAr Fireman," n Thanhauser produc-
tion, is an Interesting photoplny at the
Mchcsv theater, In which an actress
adopts a street waif. "Saved from Sin"
Is a heart Interest drama, followed by tho
American company's western thrllllnc; sto-
ry entitled "The Sllver-PIate- d Gun."

Ruptures Blood Vessel.
Marry Hamill. 42 yearn of ace, an

of thn Utah Construction com-
pany, was taken to tho emergency hos-
pital from a saloon on Commercial strcot
yesterday afternoon suffering from a
nipturo of a blood vessel of the log. He
was attended by Dr. Hardle Lynch, and
taken to St Mark'H hospital. Lator ho
was removed to tho county Infirmary.


